September

Sept. 16th: Lunch and Learn “Mike Brown and Black Men”
Join with faculty, staff, and other students in a deep and critical dialogue with an outcome of creating a sustained, inclusive, and transformative campus community.
DSU 1pm-2:30 pm

Sept. 30th: Cultural Enhancement Series: Jazz Orchestra featuring: Wynton Marsalis
7:30pm Van Meter

October

Oct. 22nd: Natalie Allen
Sustainable Clothing
5pm in MMTH with roundtable discussion at 3:30pm MMTH

29th Bakari Kitwana
*Hip Hop Generation & Activism*
DSU Auditorium 6:30pm
Sponsored by: Campus Activities Board
African American Studies
School of Journalism & Broadcasting
Pop Culture Studies

November

African American Studies Events for Fall 2014

Study Abroad in Trinidad
January 2th– January 13th

December

December 3rd: Kwanzaa Celebration in the Kentucky Museum

Stay Tuned for the AFAM Lecture Series featuring AFAM Faculty

*AFAM Faculty*